“SHOW ME THE MONEY: NAVIGATING NEW PUBLIC SECTOR OPPORTUNITIES”

CUNY & CUCF+M/WBE: Make the Connection

☐ CUNY – The City University of New York
■ Nation’s largest urban public university.
■ 23 Colleges and Schools located throughout New York City.
■ 290 buildings with 26 million square feet of space.
■ Construction, renovation, rehabilitation and expansion needs.

☐ CUCF – The City University Construction Fund
■ NYS public benefit corporation.
■ Provides facilities for & supports the educational purposes of CUNY.
■ Acts on behalf of CUNY and executes contracts.

www.cuny.edu/constructionsolicitations
DDCM.ContractsDept@mail.cuny.edu

Expanding Opportunities...Making History
What CUNY & CUCF Procure

- Wide array of procurements for specific projects and requirements contracts for multiple projects.
  - Architectural Design Services
  - Engineering Design Services
  - Construction
  - Construction Management/Build Services
  - Property Development Services
  - Real Estate Brokerage, Planning & Consulting Services
  - Master Plan Amendments & Space Planning Guidelines
  - Legal Services
How to Access CUNY & CUCF Procurement Opportunities

- NYS Contract Reporter
- NYC Record
- Minority Commerce Weekly
- Get on the NYS Certified M/WBE List
- Get on our Bidders List
- Go to our Website at www.cuny.edu/constructionssolicitations
- Send Questions to DDCM.ContractsDept@mail.cuny.edu
York College Student Services Building and Conference Center
CUNY & CUCF
Prime & Sub-Contracting Opportunities on Our Website

- Architectural Design Services Requirements Contracts
- Legal Services Requirements Contracts
- Hostos Community College ADA Toilet Improvement
- Baruch College Field Building Renovation CM/Build Project
- CM/Build Requirements Contracts
- College Laboratory Facilities CM/Design/Build Requirements Contracts
- NYC College of Technology New Academic Building CM/Build Project
- Engineering Design Services Requirements Contracts
- Brooklyn College Performing Arts Center CM/Build Project
CUNY & CUCF
Prime & Sub-Contracting Opportunities
Tips

☐ Prime Contractors
  ■ Must provide a M/WBE Utilization Plan for Contracts or Task Orders.

☐ Sub-Contractors
  ■ Link up as early as possible with actual or potential Prime Contractors by accessing the CUNY Website for:
    ☐ List of the firms that downloaded or picked-up the solicitation.
    ☐ List of the firms that attended a site visit/pre-bid or proposal meeting.
    ☐ List of the firms that submitted a response to the solicitation.
    ☐ List of the firm(s) that were awarded the contract(s).
CUNY & CUCF: Contact Us

- Visit our Website:
  - www.cuny.edu/constructionsolicitations

- Send us Questions:
  - DDCM.ContractsDept@mail.cuny.edu